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nded with the ICO 10 to 10.
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drtie defeated th m on th ir own khaki trousera- They want to
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0
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auggested as one eapecially fitting
this entertainmenl Gueu why,
if you can? U you cannot, you
will probably be told in the n xt
issue of the Normal School News.
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If you have not paid your aul>_
John Hawk ins,
scription see
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Frank Harris, •or Lyman Ri�r
Suhecri�
as soon as you can.
tion price 50 cents per term Jn
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Stuart's

Drug Store

Kodak

Advance Spring Styles

of aJI Kinds

That's what we always show
and just ahead of all others

TENNIS SHOES
DANCING SLIPPERS
Make Our Store Your Store

and have your de
veloping done here
A large line of
Toilet Articles

Drug Store

OUR GREAT
CLEARANCE SALE
of Young Men's

Fine Suits- Raincoats· and
Trousers
'

still ·continues
Notiby Shirts, Ties, and
Caps included in sale.

We've turned prices
upside do\vn!

LINDER BROS.

scjUare_

the

bank your business
home"

Attention
Normal
Students
be
the Char
leston Trust A Savinp
� and every court
esy �II be extended
Your account will

welcome at

to you

your headquarters

people who ,-an enter into the

spirit of t he occasion.
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the situ·
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when. up town.

Delicious Sodas and
Ices, as well as the

hey can enter into the 1ifr of a so better grades of box
�ttond-f'laa• matter :-;0,.. 8. HUS. t
Enll"red
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1�'- Cbul•"too. IIL. under tbe i cial gathering and fit in. They n.re candies.
the ones who ha\'e the executive
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John H. H.wk.� -�-----Ed;IM •nd Mon•••· ability. They are found n('('llpying
Frank Harq----·. - - - - ----- .Aaoca1e Ed�tor f po�itions of trust. These people
Lyman Riuu

---·----------Spomna: Edit°'

'
"J
Zul. f'hJl;,.pc ____ ···--- .••••. Soacty Ed;,.,
.
presa ents of th eir cI asses, and I nst .
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- - --- - - I but not least, are often the best of
�r. JI. Def. WidRer_ _ _ Faculty Ad'·!sor
students.
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hi m self to which of these group he
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Can the individual change

is another question each can ansSome o e ha said that humanity
�
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wer fbr himself. will he is quite an
can be J md ed into two groups . one
other proposition.
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-
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edy to be enjoy� to the

fullest
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Many of last years graduates
The
tent. There is. howevi;r. probably paid E. I. a visit Saturday,
•nother group o! people larger than folloWing is a list of those preseither of those 8.Jready namf<!. They ent, telling what they are doing
·
are the ones tbnt can - be serious. this year:

The ones who do not enter iOto an

•1

Stanley Crowe, teaching Neoga
undertaking without ! �king ahead, High School.
and y et are "" con titu led that they
RalphZehner, teaching Detrich.
can enjoy lile.
Blanch Newlan, at home.
The first Da!Jled group are in e\i-

dence around our school.
find them

rooms. at

in the

student

ba lls

Lashbrook,

Violet

You will Charleston.
and class

Opal Bensley

gatherings and leston.

occasionally at a baakel ball or oth

Glen

er athletic contest; but they are not

Lowry,

abl e to throw off therespon ibilities the gµest of
occaseion_

with the jolly crowd, where the sole

aim is �alion. These people aa
a rule, bowe.-er, cause very little
or

are nol·apt to break

On

of Westfield, waa
unday

Snyder
/

You get the
best possible
ba�ng service
at the
.i

First
National
Bank·

++-----

friend

I�----� ----

I
. They I

rules or law

I

the whole lhe
a bad I
rtou person, is no
quiet
- r1 even ii bi lace is long when I
th situa1i n ia one of Lhe side-;iplitting humor.
the
To the second group belong
happy go lu ky leUow ..-ho we al
know nnd like in spite of his good
natured �ibility. Thi cl
of indh-id oah are the on wbO

unthinlringly.

Phone 271

cannot - mi.Jigle ="""====="""' =======,,,...

They

anxiety to parent

teaching
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GROVE & HENRY

Eaat Side Square

_..
_..
_..
_,,,
_,,,,.,
,.,,._,._
..
_..
_
,,,___
teams . ...,.,_......,

nre captains ef t he uthlelit·

--==,,,,....,..�=,.---- of life and enter into a spirit of tbese afternoon .

"Make this

School an invitation

J ation dt•msnds s�ber thought they
Publi�hedt-acbTueadayduringtht>schoo
and cnl
,·ear nc. 511 Jackson SL., Charlestou, Ill. are sober and serious, cold
culating. The situation changing,
i•bone :!6.

and another that thinks life a com-

Overcoats
.,,

orthwest corner public

NEWS'

NORMAL SCHOOL

Extends to. the stu

dents of the Normal
to make this plaee

GRAY &GRAY

Bring your films

Stuart's

Candy Shop

You all want up to date Shoes
See our .windows first-You'll buy then

Supplies

'fhe

New Spring Coats
New Spring Dress
Goods
New Spring Curtain
Materials
New Sp.ring Wall Paper
New Sp.ring Corsets
New Spring Underwear
New Spring White
Goods
New Spring Kid
Gloves

Parker's

We do developing
a�d pdnting
If it lsn't an Eastman
It isn't

a

Kodak

Rogers· Drag Co.

,.

BUSINESS

,_BALDY'�

CARDS fs'oC'�:�,!�:l�l �Ews··

PLACE .
Fash 10nable Hair Cutt.in
g
Miss Ma l sni·der
.e a I
and Easy Sha\fing
.
sp read m her room at Pemberton
North Side Square
R. E. DO
S, PROP. Hall Saturday evening after the
d an ce .
Those present were.
NEW SHOE PARLOR
Inez Hopson.
Right Prices Gladys Brickey,
Best of Work
Dorothy Dans. Leona Beall. CeWaiting room for tlie ladies
Phone 1154.
cil Yanaway. Blanche Swingle
de
e . and Pearl Blac
k
n
1
H�vF� c��plB�Ud
i
t.
M adison an Jefferson
.
Edgar Harris wa the

be

DD

�ee.'.1

M :�h �

�

JOHN ROMIZER
Office in Johnson Block
Fine Tailoring

��'.'__'
s

guest

or·

The dancing party in the gymnasium Satun.la�· evening was
well attended. The mu i was

sc

MILLS & MERRITT
SANITARY BARBER SHOP

First Class Hair Cutting
Cigars and Tobaccos

Corner room Stllte Bank building

Westenbarger

For Cleaning and Pressing

Ladies' work a specialty.

Our prices are right.
Work called for and delivered

Over Chenoweth's Drug Store.

Phone 641

HonorataspreariS(ived by 'Jack'.
00
000
Rife. Saturday e1·enmg after the

dance.

Cleaning and Pressing

A

l

gin

Have you ever tried

I

COME HERE

with th•l •ummer
thirst and hnve it delightfully, com
pletely quenched with our Cool,

Delicious Ice Cream Soda.

We use the finest flavoring Fruit
Syrups. and a quality of ice cream
that ie uoexcellcd io creamy axcell
ence. You' l l find her� a dispeneer
.
who knows , , iust
bow. ,

furn is hed by the Andrew's duo 1
of Mattoon. Se1·eral guests were 1

present.

T. A. FULTON

608 6th St

Repairing Done Here

SANITARY BARBER SHOP
of the Pacific. We understand
.
A good honest place tO. get you r that Miss Thomas in ends
wor done. .•
Give us a tria l ter the field th� ::_ear.
k
.
We do all kinds of Repair
W. E. Bryant, Prop. . 60� 6th St.
1
Miss 8stabrook and Miss
Work at_
entertained Miss Inez Hopson at
'DR. WILLIAM B. TYM.
a in er party at the Lawes SunDENTIST
Work called for and delivered
�
day evenmg.
ring in your Trunks, Suit
Over 2nd National Bank.-•-

t to en- I
cLEANI
· NG AND
I
Guest l
porcc1
l\LJ.) NG

d n

Ray Sparrow entertained Miss
Shines Hostetler and Miss Davis at dinSHO,f
Sunday
·

Baths

TR

�orth

ev��g.

ner

of...._.�

Bank
Studlll9 .... • a call

I H anCOCk &
uddlestOD
.

?

Cases, Traveling Bags,

Shoe8, Pones.

AnythinJ in that

ELECTRIC 8118£ SIGr can fix up
. new.
•

At the regular meeti�g of Y.
W. C. A- in the parlors of Pemberton J:Iall. Mary Lyle re
an
�
interestmg story entitled: The
Realms of Thought." Arrange-

Harness Shop

and

·

line we
l ike
_

�-e

1-2 block south of srite Bank
A. W. BURBECK
GIVE US A TRIAL
Electrical
, Student's
Work called for and delivered
Lamps, Flashlights. and
ments were perfected for mis.,..
Dn tteries of all kinds
·
·
•
•
sionary g1vmg was th1's meeu'ng
Ph one 474
·
604 6th St.
Miss Thomas made the announceua&&Ufl
ESS
DEE
ment that the class would take up
Has ore friends this year than the mission work of' India.
All Work Guaranteed·
last. At the Charleston House·
AN OLD TIMER
Barber Shop.
lllL.n.JI U11 Phone 492. South Side Square.
Alvin Waggoner, a student at "'"""""
"""
" ""
"""
" """""
"""
" ""
"""
" "'r""""
,,,. TAXI AND AUTO LIVERY
""""""""
"""
" """"""""""""'"'
""""
"'
exits
of
year
first
the
this school
All calls aQSwered promptly
chapel
in
talk
istence, gave a
•
· HARRY ETNIRE
Tuesday moming. Mr. Waggon� 518
Phones
885
t..)
er did not follow the work of
CHARLESTON GREEN HOUSE teaching, but instead went to �e
ETTA J. NO'IT, 'Pn>p.
University of Michigan, gradua-

goods

m

No.

TEE

fRED

Flower s for all occasions
10 7th Street � Phone
Charleston. nlinois

ting in law from that famous
There are
only six of the teachers here now
that were here when he left
eighteen years ago. They are,
a
M

:6:;E��

is gratifying.

be atisfied at

Your

_

. ...... or to.. An wwat•f11C:tory
_ ... ....,_. ... •""..,.;ledm .....,lopml
• ....
PHOTOGRAl't\Y "' pro1� •d
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.. t.o 11ve )'O'I •,_, ......, "- Hnei..,_.,...p, 1 "._1

.
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Littell Studio

.
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e

�

Harness Shop

d

RALPH KENNIE
EXPERT

0
�

me

ta)�

We like to have them

blic'k ano talk to us.
_,

Meli888
We tfield.

Briscoe

spent
•

,

�

�

�

Mr. Waggoner says !hat the
greatest thing that this sch�!
did for him was to show him
was a
what was true. His
good one aod filled us w!th new
patriotism. Welcome to the old

""
. ""
"" ID
""
. . '""h-.
---K-od
a k-F-101S
g timers.
'· '"" o...a..
.- .. whcN ''"'· Kodak p;.,. co
_

A. G. Frommel

,.
Shoe
�
:l�:��d � ��� : r ��; Re ,p airing
� (� �
.

wants can

.. Boyer & Hobbs

fEATllrD �

39 school of Ann Arbor.

------ The universal demand for

laro

first Class
Shoe Rep!Hl'lnd

.

uoday m

25 years experience

when
All work i!-'-hed
.u.J.Ut

_, __,,,
·
prO DlillCU

.

I use the best leathers and

Martin
barer is - again able to
ra
gua ntee all work.
beinscbool af�r being out severand th
'
SI\. between -th
Jackson
.
illn<"'
nf
non
nl ""'·• nn n

�r

"-.�

U
�

cocccr;(lcccaaucaaccaaaa11

'RTH!REX

MATINEE DAJLY

Hf

TUF.SDAY·

Warm Comfortable

AND J:H

Zuln

Phillip<' visited

Robert Warwick, Star of "All paign uwr Sundtty.

Man," and Gail Kane in "The
Heart of a Hero," from the life
of Nathan Hall by Clyde Fitch.

.

WEDNESDAY

.. .

.

Ch1mm1e FadV1c·tor Moore
den" and Anita King in "The
Race." Paramount comedy.

THURSDAY

111

M isa

,

Chum-

OVERCOATS
For this Cold Weather

Pearl Blackburn entertained

friend from
.

mng
:

j

in

eve·
l'. of I. �unduy
•

In this weather and the cold days of

Orli< llt'Dr)', of Ohlon�. who wns
ju •c
· hool lust term · ,·isited friends at
school. :Saturday.

1

,

�liss l\ile.

February protection such as these coats
afford is an important aid to good health

is nrtmg ""head of

Hnll during the absence
Mrs. Vernou Castle in first epiof i\.11ss lluwktns.
sode of "Patria." also. Edith
'-Story and Aatonio Merens in
·�Iiss Biss, u former teacher of
"Price for Folley." 8 reels 8.
t he :\eogu high school. wtts enterFRIDAY
tnined by the :-;eoga girls of PemSaturday uml Su nday .
Mary Pickford in ·'The E ternal berton Hull
- -- -G ' d."
GIRLS WERE SCARED
�
SATIJRDAY
The girls at Pemberton Hall
paramount Feature, to be an- were mven a thrill Sunday when
Pemberton

Exceptional low prices on all styles
and and siZes in Kuppenheimer and

I

Society Brand Coats.

Winter Clo. Co.

., .
a man entered the parlor unannounced, and making himself at
·
·
Arbuckl e and Harold h
• Mac 1yn
:ita.ooc10000CXX:100oOc:ioaooooc 100ooc:ioc 100ooc:xx:100�,OOOCOOOOOQ
ome, �a� d.
ow ? upon the piano u
Lockwood in "Country Chairway .,..,..---.....,====""-""-:!"-"'--===----.
disconnected
ma
and
stool
man." Paramount Comedy.
attempted to entertain those presh
nounced later.

I

MONDAY

P one l4l

QOCXX:IOOOOCIOOC>oooocoo ent.

A few young men were
present and examining him rath
er closely decided that he was
either insane or drunk, escorted
him to the door. He left Pem

- Faust's Steain. Bakery

berton Hall and started north
when a member of the police
force met him and took him in

Withq_ut
Clear
Vision

_,.

The first thing

Y. M. C. A.

look for if you feel dull or

sleepy, is eye trouble.

and all otQer good things for "Student Spreads"

charac-

I

glasses fitted. and note the
improvement

evening. Frank Harris led the
meeting and proposed that the
Association follow a course of
study as outlined by the Inter
national Association. The course
West Side Square• .
upon was, "A Challenge
loOOCIOOOOC:ICXllOOCaOoOOC:ICXlio8 to Life's Service.,,
�11
��.===
. ===== Tuesday night a special meeting was called to elect officers for
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meetings last week. The reguJar meeting was held Tuesday
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custody.
Many of the gi� were badly
scared, and. some, not .realizing

you cannot do good work in
school.

704 Jackson Street

meals

$4.00.

Now located one half block
north of Sec. Nat. Bank,on
Sixth street, and am. ready

.to do your
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Fresh Oysters

I

NEW LOCATION·

Our Coffee Best

Shoe
Repairing

I use the best material and
do your work correctly .

Vice-President and Lyman Ritter
Prices are Right
Secretary and Treasurer.
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